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s ITS BETTER TO GIVE THAN RECEIVE SEEMS TO BE THE VIEW OF OUR BEST MEN IN THE RING

i?u,

WILD BILL SNARES FRANK BRUGGY,
WIDELY KNOWN AS A CAGE STAR,

TO BACKSTOP FOR THE PHILLIES
IIOBKHT

fiporta

Is picklnc up in the office of Phils thcao
BUSINESS Saturday tlic local club picket up a
pitcher and an outfielder and today a catcher was picked
up. An Bill Donovan aptly put it. '"Wo nro picking
while the picking I good."

A new catcher into our midst. Ills nnm"
A Frank llrugcy and last year he did great vork for the

Buffalo dub hi the International League. Donovan piped
hlru off and said he wan the bent receiver on the circuit.
He 1 a cniart athlete, knows how to handle pitchers and
will he a Rr'Kt help to the team.

Walter Trace'sor was napped to Buffalo for the neu
phenom ir. an n transaction. No money
changed hands.

Funn how things will work out In bn"bnll. Three
yearn aeo Brtiggy was a member of the Hrtive.
Bo vcai Trnjtessor. Stallinei had other catchers and

to make a cut. For a Ions time In-- didn't know
whether to keep Hrugpr or Trnge.jor and finally let the
former ro Now, three yenrs later, Tragrs-o- r is sent to
the minors in exchange for the man he beat out for a job
In fast set.

Druggy is well known here, but not in a bneball
player. Ho is a basketball star and will play tonight
with the Ormnntmvn club against the Camden phnrnpioua

it Auditorium Hall. Phew street und Cbclten avenue. Our
new mud" hi first appearance, in the Eastern
League us u member iif )r Neri idx ears ago. After
tuftt he was in Scranton, where he managed the team.
Last year he won the first half title, but lost to Nantieoke
in pla.uiff.

Brtiggj in one of the In nviet men in the game. He is
more thau six feet in height and weighs pounds. Last
year he plnjed n few game for Frank I'oth and was the
itnsatlon of the league. remarkable fpeeil helped a
ot and this, with his bulk, made it difficult for the op-

posing guard to do much with him. Bruggy is a forward.
"I watched Frank closely lust jenr." Miid Donovan,

"and made up mv mind to get him if possible, if 1 hud
Charge of a big leuguc ball I started negotiations

oon after mv appointment ns manager f the Phillies nnd
closed the dcai a couple of das ago, P.ruggy is a smooth
ball player; b tliut I mean he is a finished product, lie
hits well, having an average of .".'ill last jcar. He ulno
tole fifteen baes. Unless I miss my guess, he will muke

a hit here next year."

niLL alto announced the purchase of a p'ttchrr
O nnmrd Vvrgan from the Utrmiiiohan club. lr
tea) xciib .Yrtrporf .Yctr last year, irhcrc If icon
intern and lost ten

IIoiv Garry Got Ri.xey
RESIDENT ISAKKIt kicked in with a story about the

, trade which brought Itmg and Neale here in exchange
for Bixey Ho said that mental telepathy or some other
occult stuff tigund prominently in the ileal

"We had been annoyed all winter," said Mr Baker,
"by clubs d'sirlng Kiej. St. I.ouis. Chicago and ("In

cinnati wr anxious to get the liig loft bander and New
Tork Pittsburgh nN put in bids. Wn soni"
players In exchange nml were nflerej all of the spavined,
broken down athletes the hud

"Before buying for Chicago to at'end the joint meet-
ing. DonoMiu and I at down licured out what we
panted from Cincinnati iu exchange for Kiiey.

" 'fiive me the names of two players (iarry Herr
mann will not trade,' I told Doiioan. 'Then wo will
not be bothered by him anj more '

"I did not talk with Herrmann until the last day. He
made a proposition and I turned it down. I bad the
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h' iliTerenee iu

Williams ami
Carl Tremaine when ther stepped en
the scales at the Olympia 'at night,
nnd there whs u ijii iiifrrence when
they stepped from the ring lifter eight

brd round". The former champion
weighed a quarter of n pound more
than the who tipped the
btam at -0 pounds, while a very -- lirht
edge in the crdlet aN favored th
Klddo.

Because of a $eniiiioniil ra y by
in the lust three round", the

big crowd a' h Sontu I',-- -- treet
arena was rooting liard for the fihioan.
However, the onrl advantage up Viti .ub n- -n t.

fljllio lhltw In
by Williams the veteran to win
by the proinrbial sV ' his teet

For two round, Wi'liams Tr
niaine boied cveuh . Then th.- - f'TLier
rpmped off into the iu the ret
threa rounds, buowicg to adaniu-- e bv

quite a margin. Trema.n s'o-i.- up
hostilities a 'it b incessant clnichiug
that made pinch referee .Top ('.riffo work
een harder than the mittm-- n

Tremalno RalliM
It was in the sutn s.ss.,.., tint Tre-- '

aalne got geing. He r icke.l and so, l.ed
AVlllianis with u series of '."f's nnd
rights to t1 i hen I ne. for I tl.e K'd
cjainst th- - ro - with scera' -- n

tothetiodv W linn s .erne h'i a

ni'ar th end of the period, but
harder pin' he, iijtMled him to

the frame
The s, inifi n'o was u rip "norfr.

Tren a ne was tin- - aggressor nnd f'ejgbl
Williams almost ,,ff ,. f, t m the en'ly
part of fi roi i.rl 'i hams h"'vr
rsta'lnts n th' iHtter par' of the punto, '

ftcorlue with stra ht if'- - and 1 "di.
nnd be was em tied to an p"ii brea'

Treiralne "p- n d up m Im'
the final frutti . tig' t.ng ' e

mnp" in
th1 little

Tremaine'a ri.Hnn.'ir th"re bs
no doubt had held ttie .ipper-Imnd- ,

and he ua- - elitlt'e, to
That makes boxing so

lntereritliifr
Kid Wolf Wins

put on srnt (hibitl..n
nnd Hay O'Mnllev tin ir
thlnl meetmij Hnrrv Itrown
whose nose recently operated on.
MAS Wasner'M i" IlrieK
ry Kynn stopp'd d'Hrien in

Slim Hrennun ns uiuble 10
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names of the two players King and Neale in Inide
coat pocket and hud on mj mcreout. I don't know how
It happened, but Herrmann mut huve looked through
both coats nnd the writing, for lie ald

" 'This is mj final proposition. I will give you Ulng
and NValu for Uixey.'

"That almost knocked me off my feet, but I managed
to tell him I would consider the trade and would tnlk It
over with Mr. Douovun.

"(lurry huc reud my mind on that trade.''

B
an

ILL SHETTSLINE ulso had few words to say.
The genial buslnesH mnnnger hai been discovering

tome new towns in the South and arranged several games
down there. Ho will visit such well-know- cities ns
Orangeburg, Florence nnd Darlington, all In South Car-
olina, aud play the Rochester club.

After that will come the crucial series with the Ath-
letics. Four battles will be fought on alien boII nnd the

Is to be staged In Shibe Park. Everjbody Is Inter-
ested in this series nnd the natives below the Mason nnd
Dixon line cannot wait until the games brgln.

The Phils will remain three weeks in (Sainesvillc, Fla.,
and play some exhibition games with the 'Washington club
while there. After that will come the trip, which is ns
follows

April t. Kochcster at Orangeburg, S. C.
April 2, Rochester at Homier. S. C.
April I, Rochester at Darlington. S. C.
April ft, Athletics at fireenUllc. S. C,
April 0, Athletics at Spartanburg, S. C.
April 7, Athletics ut Charlotte. N. C.
April 8. Athletics at Hock Mount, C.
April 0. Athletics at Shlbc Parli.

Blue A's
to be outdone, Connie Mack stepped into the

picture with an announcement. Couulv has the
players he needs and can't purchase any more, so he
visited Jake Gray nnd bought fifty new uniforms, which
will be used to surround his athletes at home and on the
road.

Mr. Gray was highly enthused over the selection of
goods and sajs the color scheme Is wonderful. At home
the boys will wenr pure white togs and steel gray will bo
the predominating color on the road. According to Mr,
Uraj, each suit will be provided with "V" neck nnd the
stockings will be royal blue and white.

The menagerie will not le forgotteu. In these prohi-
bition days it will be possible to see the blue elephants
every time the A's get jnto action. Seeing blue

for price of admission ia hard to do but not at
Shibe Park.

Connie sajs his nfhletes ure rend for action and will
be kept busy in the South. The nr't installment leaves
on February -- 0.

Giants May Got Stock

THE trade which sent Wnlter Marnnville to Pittsburgh
one wonder what the York Glantu are

going to do for a new inficlder. They cannot get Groh
from Cincinnati, St. Loole turned down $300,000 for
Hnrn-- b and it looks as if thoe deals are all wet.

It is rumored that McGraw's next move will bo to
offer Branch Ricke bundle of dough for Milton Stock,
one of the best third Iwsemen in the business, and then
-- hift Friseh to second base. To our mind, this would help
his club more than the acquisition of Hornsby.

Conrtoht. 19U, by futile Ltitgrr Co.,
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Club At meeting the of Lever, a lion
racing rules for laud will be thnr
ougiiiv discussed. 'I he meeting was ar-
ranged by Jof-ep- IZ.. Widener, of the
.loekej Club, nnd Joseph P. Kennedy,
of te Mar land commission. It is bc- -

--..'n 'ievfd a thorough understanding will be'"
ja"!:i afrivcil at between the two turf bodies.10

i ivuijcui-- in llieiioiinisin exiuiilieii
during the das of the Mar) land
meetings last uutuiun will be threshed
out.
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Blue Athlotes So Busy

Cramming for Midyears That
They Forget Athletics
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BAITING OF REFEREE
SPOILSSOCCER GAME

Some W Act in That Capacity Incompetent, but
Players Spectators Can Help Them Let the

Captain the Complaints

nOVGLAS STEWART
of Cnlvtrsltj- - soccer tonm, lntrcollrglte ilinmnlons

NE the phases of human nature
which I have never been nble to un- -

.iderstand tendency soccer
Important have

bugaboo midyear from
aminntions criticism

usually chuck-fu- ll Fangfrold that on soccer
with same referee
llIsUn. it thought
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FLORIDA IS FAIRLY
REEKING OF SPORT

Ponce Do Leon Made a Sad Mistake When He Didn't
Name That Wonderful Peninsula of Sunshine

and Pleasure "Sportoria"

By RICE
Rcllcnlr, Fin., Jon. 21.

IX OPENING nny Florida narrative
It Is always essential to start by

mentioning palms, pines, play or Ponce
do Lc6n. As wo rccnll tho details that
at present nrc none too Intimate, It was
Ponce de Leon who inado the mlstnkc of
naming the state Florida. A mistake,
because If ho had looked far enough
ahead lie would have called It Sportorln.

In just a few years this state has be-
come one of the grent winter playgrounds
of the world, from tho millionaires of
Pulm Bench to the tinenn tourists whoJ
seek adventure by the roadside In fliv-
vers nnd wagons that offer both lodging
and transportation.
Tho Mistaken Idea

THERE seems to be a general
nbronrtMhat only the wealthy

can follow the winter sun from the
snowbanks to the Cherokee roses. The
public at large overlooks all the thou-
sands who drift In by rumbling road-
sters to St. Petersburg or other loca-
tions, where they turu their flivvers

roadside huts and then plunge Into thn
other

rfi...
you can from

nuiiuitr tiii.v ntrnAn
bask n steamy sun far away from
the blizzards nnd the slush.

In tlicbe sportive excursions Into
Florida you can live S300 week
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mis.scu pun Hint cost wo iiuiiureii iron
men, or certain Middle farmers
cracking under the btrnln of a checker
barrage that merely cost nn extra chew
of. plug tobacco.
Recking Sport

the entire state, cast coast and
west, northern nnd central ureas,

Is fairly reeking with sport busebnll,
golf, tennis, polo, fishing, hunting,
quoits, sailing, howling on
the checkers, chess nud what-
ever else you'd like to do.
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Tho Two Coasts
rrUIE cast got the Jump through

Palm Miami, two hlhlvpopular haunts, but tho Wet coastwith Bellealr as center has beeubounding forward rapidly.
today both actionTake Bellealr alone. Here theretwo fine courses excellenttlon wit Alex Smith and staffInstruction the hour
Clearwater and Tarpon Springthere two courses withinfew minutes
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Cavanaurjh to Teach Law
New Inn, MafM., Jan. 25. Mnjor FnnCnvanauEh. coach of the Uoton Co' .

football team that defeated nil opponent! Uifall, entered upon an academ'c as well as anathletic relation to the Initltutlon. Itannounced that he had been engaged lo
Bivo a courao In buslneaa law, .

Frankie Mason Beaten by McCoy
. - I lrrl:inil, II., Jan. 'i't Johnny

ilnvclntit. l!eellveyii'iuure is iiic'CHeiBtid
Mn oy

nutpolntjj
--L large number .f tn'dd'e-uged- . nid' Ilr"n!j,f,n Vl"0!1. ,of.rirlVH,y.ne
older, business men und wayfarers who SZttSZ l$A

Only One Buck!
Imported Marseilles Cloth

SHIRTS
.oo

Come in and see tlic wonderful quality of
these Shirts . . . Simply g'cat! Made for
the finest retail trade. Each Shirt is of the
finest workmanship warranted absolutely
fast in the washing.

Sold Originally for 2.50 to 3.00

1235
Market

ORANTLAND

UB

n

Ind.. In
aeon remained

Henrietta cigars are sold

everywhere because
they are smoked every

where. The Henrietta
smoker can always get

his favorite cigar.

Henrietta
ADMIRALS

i:iSL'I.OUU'S MASTKKl'IKCB

15c straight
Pet'lecto size
13c-- --2 fur 25c

O'lTO lilSKNLOHR Uf BROS.. INC
C3TACLISHED 1850
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